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LEAGUE LEADERSDock Strike In

England Spreads
LONDON, June 7.- -m Water-fro- nt

strike tightened a para-
lyzing grip on Britain'! busy west

Williams continued as the only
double, leader of the specialized
department with 14 homers and
48 runs driven in.

coast porta today.
The News-Revie- classified ads

bring best results. Phone 100.

(By tha Auoelatrd Preaal
NATIONAL LEAGt'B

Btttlni M.r.h.ll. N.w York, .SSJ, Ul-
nar. PltUburth. .MS.

Ruiu bitttd In Roblnion. Brooklyn.
Hom run. Kinar. Pliuburih. 13; Miu

and Gordon. New York. 10.
Pitrhlnf Branca. Brooklyn .673:

Blckferd. Boston .7.10.
AMERICAN LEAOVI

Baltlnt Zarnlal. CMcafo, .355; Kail,Datrolt, .343.
Bun, baited In William,. Boaton, 49,

Stephen., Boaton. 4ft.
Home runa William, and Stephana.Boaton. 14.
Pltchlni Lopal, New York t.000;

Xaachl, New York, l, .6M.

Sailors on some of the ships
which have been strike-boun- for
three weeks because of a steve
dores' walkout in Bristol Harbor,
joined the work stoppage In sym-
pathy today.

The strike of dockers, spread to

Kell Tops Hitters
In American Loop

CHICAGO, June 7. VP) --
With Gus Zernial shelved for at
least two months with a broken
cellar bone, Detroit's veteran
third sacker, George Kell, is mak-
ing a bid for the American
League batting lead.

Kell has notched .341 in 183
times at bat. Zernial, the Chi-

cago rookie, Injured at Cleveland
10 days ago, has .355 In 138 trips.
He is not expected to return to
action until late July.

The other leaders: Dom
of Boston with .339; Cass

Michaels, Chicago, .327; Eddie
Robinson, Washington, .325; Dick
Kryhoskl, New York, .323; Eddie
Joost, Philadelphia, .322; Gene
Woodling, New York, .321; Ted
Williams, Boston, .317, and an-
other Yankee, Tommy Henrich,
.315.

additional Jetties in Liverpool and
Avonmouth.

The dock workers struck be

Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards

Kiner Leads In
National Hitting

NEW YORK, June 7. OP)
Riding high on a hitting
streak, Pittsburgh's Ralph Kiner
was the No. 1 batsman in the
National League today with a
mark of .366.

The home run slugger has been
cracking out singes and doubles
in addition to s this
season in what is easily his best
ever.

Through games of Sunday,
June 5, Kiner had collected 59
hits in 161 times at bat to take
a four-poin- t lead over Willard
Marshall. The New York Giants'
outfielder was hitting .362.

Eddie Kazak, rookie infielder
of the St. Louis Cardinals, was
right on the heels of the top two
with a .360 percentage. Other
Redblrds in the top 10 Included
Red Schoendienst, .335, for sixth
place, and Enos Slaughter, whose
.333 tied the Giants' Sid Gordon
lor seventh.

Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson,
tied with Bobby Thomson of the
Giants for the most hits in the
league, 63, ranked fourth with
.342. In fifth place was the sur-
prising Emil Verban of the Chi-

cago Cubs. The veteran infield-
er has a lifetime mark of only
.273.

Thomson's .318 was good
enough for ninth place, two
points better than the .316 figure
compiled by Ted Kluszewski of
the Cincinnati Reds.

from Indianapolis to New Or-
leans to Macon.

Beaver General Manager Bill
Mulligan said his return had no
bearing on other earlv-seaso- n

player deals made by the Port-
land ball club.

It was not certain whether
Sinovie would stay here or go to
Salem of the Western Interna-
tional League.

cause 49 stevedores were suspend-
ed for refusing to unload a Cana-
dian ship Involved in a seaman's
strike. They were demanding that
the suspended dockers be rein-
stated and that all Canadian ships
on which seaman are striking be
removed from British harbors.
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Seamen from1 Bees consume about 10 pounds
of honey to make one pound of
wax.

ships who joined the strike today
said they were protesting the use
of British soldiers and sailors to
operate lock gates at some har- -
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C5 Dors.
Port authorities reDorted todav

that warehouses are choked with
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freight and most wharves are
piled high. One quayside is Jam-
med with machinery and heavy
exports destined for Turkey and
other Mediterranean ports.

CAN CRUISE ON LAND O R , W A T E K Herbert F. Frrr, of Miami, FU.. puu
his automoboat through it paces. It haa heavily-ribbe- d tires which propel tt afloat or ashore.

WELLTHE CLEVEPEST PEOPLE
1 KNOW ARE AT
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will he making a
tour of Europe at the time the
meet was to have been held here.
It was decided at last night's Jay-ce- e

board session that a meet
without the Cody Kids would be
financially risky.

Beavers Will Regain
Outfielder Sinovie

PORTLAND, June 7. MP)
Outfielder Dick Sinovie is com-
ing back to the Portland Beavers.

Sent to Pittsburgh on a look-se- e

basis, Sinovie was shunted

Preventive Of Botulism

To Oregon Fowl Sought
WASHINGTON, June 7. (IP)

The Fish and Wildlife Service
said today it is trying to find
ways to prevent botulism a
form of food poisoning among
ducks on the Lower Klamath bird
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Before Your Vacation Get
FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

AAU Swimming Meet
Here is Called Off

The first annual Roseburg
Junior Chamber of Commerce-sponsore- d

Southern Oregon In-
vitational AAU swimming meet
has been called off for the time
being.

The Cody Kids, who were to
have been featured at the meet,

refuge in Oregon.
Albert M. Day, service cniei,

Summer SAFETY Check Up
You may save life , . . maybe your own

Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

said that during the war, dikes
controlling water in the refuge
washed out, causing a severe out

least $650,000 to rebuild the dikes
and put in a pumping plant to
control excess refuge water.

He said he is trying to work
out a plan for the work with the
Reclamation Bureau.

114 N. Rose Phone 408
break of tne disease. .

Day estimated it will cost at

By the Associated Press!
NEW HAVEN. Conn. Willie Pep, 131,

Hartford, Conn., outpointed Lull Ra-
mos. 128. Puerto Rico, (10.

NEW YORK Paddy de Marco. IM'j.
Brooklyn, outpointed Clem Custer. 137,
Detroit, iRi.

PHILADELPHIA Lew Jenkins, lM,
Sweetwater, Tex., outpointed Jimmy Col-
lins. 1312. Philadelphia, l8.

ALLENTOWN, Pa. Vernon Williams,
273, Atlantic City. N. J., outpointed
Billy Fox. 173, Philadelphia (lOi.

NEWARK. N. J. Freddie Dawson. 143.
Chicago, outpointed Charley Williams,
148. Newark 10i.

CHICAGO Jimmy Sheerer. 149. Mil-

waukee, outpointed Lester Felton, 146,
Chicago (10),

Pirates Dispose
Of Two Pitchers

NEW YORK, June 7. -- r UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates used their
brief stay in New York to com-

plete a couple of important deals
and register a complaint about
another.

The Pirates shuffled two vet-
eran pitchers Kirby Higbe and
Bob Munchief off to National
League rivals yesterday for two
players and a small bundle of
cash.

Hlgbe went to the Giants for
infielder Bobby Rhawn and
pitcher Ray Poat. Muncrlef was
sold to the Chicago Cubs for the
waiver price of $10,000.

Meanwhile, Frank McKlnney,
president of the Bucs, accused
Branch Rickey of peddling off a

outfielder on him In
a deal a month ago.

McKinney said outfielder Mar-
vin Rackley had an ailing flipper
when the Brooklyn Dodgers trad-
ed him to the Pirates for out-

fielder Johnny Hopp and $25,000
in cash.

He said he would file a formal
protest with Commissioner A. B.
Chandler.

A. F. Walter Kresse, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
U. S. National Bank Annex

Room 217
Office Phone: 1500

Res.: Hotel Rose Phone 622
Office hours: Mon. Thru Sat.

Aviation gasoline for automobiles

Al White Again Leads
Coast League Batters

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7.
Al White, Sacramento out

fielder, regained the batting lead
of the Pacific Coast League with
a .381 average through games of
June 3.

He displaced Luke Easter,
giant San Diego first sacker
Easter, who had been slugging all
Kinds oi pitcning irom tne open
lng of the season, got only three
nits against &eame moundsmen
last week. He dropped to .366
from his previous .400.

Max West, San Diego outfield-
er, continued to set the pace for
home runs with 21 and topped
the runs batted in department
with 74.Distributed In Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.

Golden Anniversary 3. Its performance was so superior to anything
the average motorist had ever experienced
that people practically stood in line for it. In

' fact it was months before we got our produc-
tion up enough to keep our stations from run-

ning dry. Today, almost four years later, 7600
is still the gasoline in the West. And
people are still buying all we can make.

la Two months after the end of World War II,
most oil companies were back on the market
with first-quali- ty "regular" and "premium"
gasolines. To a motoring public which had been
sputtering along for three years on strictly ra-

tioned, low-octa- gasoline, the event was
something of a field day. Everyone drove every-
where and gasoline sold like hotcakee.

2 Under the circumstances you'd hardly ex-

pect an oil company to pick that time to come
out with a still better product. But, less than
one month after Union Oil had put its "regular"
gasoline (76) and its "premium" (76-P- i) back
on the market, the company announced a
brand-ne- product 7600. 7600 was actually an
aviation gasoline slightly altered to meet auto-
mobile operating conditions.

urpnife!
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D5-U- Peckerd Eight Club Seimt

NEW Lew.-- CJer PRICES bagln at a2a2a2Jl Delivered in Detroit
stele end heel

texes, if any, end while sidewells ($21), exlre.

incomparable smoothness of Packard's
"Limousine Ride."
Two tans of husky roadwaight preci-
sion-built to Packard standards of
excellence. Fact: Of all the Packards
built, in the last 50 years, over J0 art
still in service! And the new Golden
Anniversary Packard! are the finest of
them all!

Moral: Now that you're so close to the
price of this great new Golden Anni-

versary Packard why not own onel

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

And jujt review the fine car values you
get for your money, in even the lowest-price- d

models of the new Golden
Anniversary Packard line:
Exclusive new beauty distinctive,
enduring new beauty that spells

throughout the world.

New 135-H- P performance with sens-
ational gasoline economy from
smoother, quieter, mora powerful
straight-eigh- t engines.

New soundproofed comfort new
spacious, luxury interiors. And the

6 All of which go to prove, we think, that
the only way you can guarantee maximum
prourcg in an industry is to have an economic
system that guarantees maximum incentive.
Our American system, with ita free competi-
tion, provides these to a degree no other system
has ever approached.

Sa If the oil business had been a monopoly-priv- ate

or governmental this wouldn't have
been the case. For there's no incentive to go
after more customers when yosi already ham
them alL But, because we didn't have all the
customers, we had a very good reason for intro-

ducing an improved product.

4. However, the important point of the story
to our way of thinking is this: we made 7600

available on our own initiative. The customers
didn't demand it Conditions didn't make it
necessary. But we knew, even though the public
was more than satisfied with our present gaso-

line, that a still better one would win us more
customers. And we were in otmpdiMim.

UNION OIL COMPANY 7n' eerie, epnneored hy the people of Union Oil Company, it
dedicated to a diecueeim of how and why American bueineee

function. We hope you'll feci free to tend in any euageetians
err erit idem yon have to offer. Write: Ih e Preeident.UnionOil
Company, Union Oil Building, Lot Anyelee U, California,OP CALIPORHIA

BARCUS SALES AND SERVICE Ncesf eiAti in calif mia, eteni tr, ttt
Phene 1JS4Highway 99 et Garden Veiley


